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We had a good rain last 4Frr

day
The few days of cool weather

last week begins to feel like frost
and nipping the bud out of tobac-

co was the topics of the day

Clem Jones of East Fork call

ed in to see us on his return from
a

the Columbia Fair
Mrs W M Wilmore spent a

few days last week by the bedWIT Grissom who is in a critical
condition

R W Shirley of Milltown
was in our midst last Friday

All of our stockmen attended
the Columbia Fair last week

Dont it speak well for Grady
yille to have both the best horse
and mule colts under one year
old that were at the Columbia
Fair It certainly is true that
uncle Charlie Yates was award

T ed the premium on the best horse
colt and Henrv Parson on the

j best mule colt

Messrs Pensley and Mann
I two of Edmontons business menreturnFriday

1

Mr and Mrs McCandless of

Edmonton visited relatives a t
this place last week and attend-
edr the Columbia Fair

Miss Clara D Wilmore will
leave in a short time for Frank
lin Va where she will take up

her position as teacher in the
Franklin Female Seminary

On the second Sunday in Sep
j tember there will be all day ser

vices at the Methodist church in
our city Every body invited to

r attend Our Methodist ladies
will have some exercises from

it
the Sunday School pupils Every
body is expected to bring along
a little dinner Also the pastor
Rev Johnson will deliver us an
interesting sermon in the fore

nooni
Mr Milton Roa hand family

of Tennessee are J spending a
few weeks with relatives in this

> vcommunity

Mr Tilden Wheeler one of onr
successful farmers as well as
businessmen attended the
Burkesville Fair and reported a
nice time He attended the Co¬

lumbia Fair last week and sold a
nice span of mules to Mr Pem
berton of Horse Cave for 375

Uncle Charlie Yates sold last
week to Al Pedigo of Glasgow

A

one mule four years old for
x175

Mr L C Hindman made a
prospecting trip to Marion coun
ty last week

While at Columbia last week
Mr W L Grady sold the two
fine Peacock colts of Uncle Char
lie Yates to some parties in Rich
mond Va We have not learned
the price these two fine colts
brought We understand they
sold at a fancy price

The protracted services will be
I vginat Union church about the

3rd Sunday in September Every
body get ready for the meeting
Were expecting a good time
> Mi Tom Wilson the well ¬

known stock man of Hiseville
stopped over for breakfast at

K the Wilmore Hotel on his return
V<

f from the Columbia Fair Mr-

r
v > Wilson enjoyed the fair and re-

ported
¬

a nice time
1 Miss Chamberlain of the State

l i of Alabama in company with
r f Miss Bragg of Jamestown spent

i jafew days here lasVweek with
I

i
< >Sti1 tt rl Arf J f

t
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t
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of

their relatives and friends and
on their return home Messrs

Arvest and Ed Hill accompanied

them
Mr Thomas Bohanan who

left this place about fourteen
years ago for the Lone Star
State a poor boy has accumulat-
ed

¬

enough of this worlds goods
to live easy He spent a few
days in our midst last week and

j

we were certainly glad to see
him again and to know that he
is getting along so nicely He
also informed us that Tom

Mooreknown here as Toper was
a close neighbor of his and was I

getting along nicely and had
plenty of everything around him
with a fine growing crop Tom
is a son of uncle Lewis Moore
who lives near this place

Another feature of the visitors
o f this section last week was

I

Mrs Mary Couch a wife of
Harvey Couch of Lincoln coun-

ty
¬

She spent several days vis ¬

iting in this community with her
relatives Mrs Couch was a
daughter of Griffin Coomer and
we are glad to say that this lady
is very intelligent and her hus-

band
¬

is a railroad man and we
understand a man of considera¬

ble wealth Mr Coomer left
this county some fifteen years
ago for Lincolir county where he
had bought a farm He is the
father of Mrs Couch It is hard
to tell the outcome of Adair
county people if you only give
them an opportunity

Mrs C 0 Moss in company
with her sister Miss Mollie

Flowers spent last Saturday in
Columbia visiting their relatives
and friends

ua

Picnic

The school at Republican con-

ducted
¬

by Mr Ollie Taylor is
progressing nicely

Several of the young folks of
this neighborhood attended meet¬

ing at Creelsboro last Sunday

There will be an all day sing¬
ing at Republican the Jirst Sun ¬

day in September Everybody

comeMr
Wm H Royse who has

been in Illinois for a while has
come in on a visit

The Harrodsfork base ball
team is having good luck so far
as they have not lost a game
They crossed bats with Chest-

nut
¬

Grove Saturday the score
standing 23 to 4 in favor of the
Harrodsfork team

Mr Lewis A Strange of
Neodesha Kansas came in on a
visit to gather information in re ¬

gardto the Strange family as he
is writing a history of them

Mr W L Strange made a
business trip to town last Mon¬

day

Miss Mary Hill the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Thomas Hill is
some better at this writing She
is afflicted with white swelling

Mr S A Guthrie wife and
daughter attended the Burkes ¬

ville Fair
> 0

J
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For Rent

One house with four rooms with
good garden good spring with acre
Jot barn chicken house smoke house
House 16x20 tlsedasa grocery store
one blacksmith shop Nearly all kinds
of fruit in garden 1 tand yard good
opening for a country grocery store
and blacksmith shop Nice place to
live close to a church and school lying
on the Stanford road joining and in-
Cluding

¬

a part of the Rippetoe Springs
Will give sieMioDtany Price
for rent very reasonable Terms cash
or good papers For further informa ri
tion apply to Dud Lawless

> f I
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Eddy Texas

Editor News
Having tely returned from a

very pleasant visit to my old
home in Russell county I cannot
forget the pleasure expressing
through the News how I enjoy¬

ed myself while there A hope
of seventeen long years has
wrought many changes Most
of the old land marks have pass ¬

ed over the river into that dis ¬

tant country that no traveler
returns When a boy I often
wondered who would take the
places of uncle Job Kearns
Tom Collins Jack Haynes Geo

Moore Wm Payne JB R David¬

son D B Barger and many
others It seemed to my child-

ish
¬

mind that those places could
never be filled

Yet those places are filled but
I fear we young men who never
occupy their places do not repre ¬

sent that degree of virture and
stalwart manhood aswas sd
forcibly demonstrrted in the
lives of our forefathers I t
was indeed a great pleasure to
meet my boyhood friends with
whom I was raised andwent to
school whent a barefooted boy

They are no longer boys but
bearded men now burdened with
the cares and responcibilities of
life One of my greatest pleas ¬

ures was the privilege of meet¬

ing my fathers old friends two

ReeseIthree miles southwest of James ¬

town The latters farm joins
my fathers old homestead In
spite of adversity these men are
gradually climbing the hill o f
success They have reared large
families and are now calmly pass¬

ing the evening of life in the
consciousness of having perform ¬

ed their duty well Also it was
a pleasure indeed to meet Mr AI
G Bernard a lifelong iendof
my fathers at whose home I
was s o hospitably treated I
sincerely wish that every Texian
had the pleasure of visiting the
Winfrey Hotel at Russell Springs
and Harvey Holts Hotel at
Jamestown I venture the as ¬

sertion that if the people of
Texas knew about the excellency
of the table fare and the invalids
knew about the curative proper ¬

ties of the water then Russell
Springs would become a health
resort second to none in the
southland

Holts Hotel a t Jamestown
might be called a repeater for
to go theire once only makes one
want to go again Here is to
you Rash if you ever come
my way I will be as good to you
as you have been to me

I reached home on the 13th
found all t h exKentuckians
namely W L Taylor L Helm
L Vaughan Tom Moore TO-
Collins and a number of others
all getting ready to take care of
their cotton crops which is be ¬

ginning to open and promises to
be a fine yield and is worth at
present 14 cents per pound

If this misses the waste bas-

ket will write again

GF C

Ruby

Died on the 24th Mrs Cassie
Janes She leaves a husband
and four children and a host of
friends and relatives to mourn
her loss May their loss be her
gain God giveth and he taketh
away Mrs Janes was a kind-
hearted lady and her presence
will be missed very much in her
home v
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Mrs Fanny Royse is visiting
her son Mr Arthur Royse

Mrs B L HarveyColum-
bia one day last week having
some dental work done

Mr and Mrs Venus Royse of
Ririgo visiting the family of Mr
Arthur Royse Saturday night

Mrs Mary Wilson was
guest of Mrs S E Estes Sunj

dayMr
W H Royse who has been

in Illinois for the past year re ¬

turned home the 18th He says
Illinois is a fine state and is only
here for a short visit Billie is a
nice young gentleman and we
are glad to have him in our
midst again

Irvins Store

No news much as everybody
has gone to the Fair at Colum ¬

bia or Liberty

We had a good rain Monday
and our farmers are busy plow ¬

ing for wheathaving learned
that early breaking and early
sowing gives the best yield

John Lowe was here yesterday
selling shoes

The stock sale of J F Smith
at Fonthill was well attended the
stock generally bringing good
prices One Jack brought 370

and one young stallion 250

E G Wilson bought a pair of
young mules for 242 Dr Ham¬

mond one 2 year old peacock colt
125 Mr Brimkley bought 10

acres of ground including the
buildings of M F Wilson for
350Mr Wilson will build new

0

houses on another hiscfarm fg
We are indeed glad to know

that James Garnett is going to
be Attorney General
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The singing at Piirdy was
crowded put The rain that fell
drove all in the house that could
get in The class from Hutch
son School House did the sing¬

ing They did well and was
complimented from the audience

Patsy Bailey is very poorly
and the doctor

i
says her lungs aro

affectedIda
n ihtdto stotpFtchool

on account pftfeiui
i i> t j jt V

S H Abslier bought a cow
from JamesRedman 4 r 11 f
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Joe McGaha has returned from
Louisville to locate

Frank Burton and Vivan Cur ¬

ry traded Horses recently and
both got the best end of the
trade

I M Grimsley taught a sing¬

ing school at the Hutchison
school house He gave satis ¬

faction They gave him a writ
t ten recommendation and made
I

him up another school to begin

I

in
SeptemberPeter

and wife have
gone to visit their children HevoteiI for Powers

John Combest has returned
from threshing wheat and put
five children in the Pleasant
View school

Corbin Burton made a fine
i A 7

run threshing wheat and have
<

driven in for the season They
will go sawing again soonc

All day singing at Sulphur
Well near Craycraf t the 1st
Sunday

SeptemberMCGAHA 2lr
The Musical Association was

d

a
great success Peace and har¬

mony prevailed

Mr U G Anderson gave the
welcome address The responses
by J F Hughes and Capt Brad
shaw were well received

Prof J V Dudley wrote that
he endorsed the move and would
gladly aid in carrying it out in
the future J F Hughes Henry
Womack Hindman Womack
Rucker P Grimsley James
Kerns and L M Grimsley took
a part in the discussions

The solo rendered by Miss Ida
r

Bryant and W H Womack vas
highly appreciated The quar
tetts led by Misses Eva Bryant
and Myrtie Shepherd r Messrs
John Burton Curtis McGaha
andHindman Womack fvoir the
applauses of all present

The singing in the afternoon
was excellent led by Henry
Womack James Kerns J F
Hughes Anderson M U r r ell
Cortez Bryant Esco Stapp John
Burton aud the writer

The day was well spent though
it was intensely warm yet it was
pleasant to be there

The writer was elected Presi-

dent
¬

w
of the Association

Ve are n5yited to hold our
ttAssOciitionat Pleasant
View church which will berths
i LSld ytn OtoberL
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Our farmers report not much
strawtbu Ivlvgooditurnout

We are glad to note our ener¬

getic road overseer Mr Rollin
Willis has made a good road on

hs part of the road
The health of the community

I

is very good

Mrs Ella Scott mother and
I

son of Ozark are visiting Mr
I Wilt Garnett
I Misses Lorena and Loretta
Dunbar visited Misses Mary and
Mattie Young last weekr

Our country people have de¬

cided to eat water mill flour
awhile from the number of wag¬

on loads of wheat we see passing
dailyI

L C Cabbell of Dunnville

visited his mother a few days
last week

Prof C W Young of Roley
spent Friday night with home

folksMisses
Allie Garnett Mattie

Young Elna Barger Messrs
Walter Murrell Lyss Young and
Walter Barger went to Griffin
Spring last Sunday

Messrs W A Garnett R L
Murrell Anthony and June Wil¬

lis visited Capt B F Powell and
wife of Lincoln county last week

Quite a good crowd attended
the singing at Zion

Mr Chas Tupman has been
visiting his grand parents of
Taylor county

y

Mr R 0 Cabbell went to
Dunnville a few days xago his
niece Miss Bess accompanied
him home and will attentrschool

r
at Zion thisfall-

There is to bea picnic at
Youngs mill the 1st Saturday in
September rr

While A 0 Young Vas cut¬

ting wood one day last Sveek the
axe flew off the handle striking
little Dolph Wilson in the back

r

of the lead cutting a small glsh
>

It was sewed up and is doing
well and receiving the bet of
attention

Every Little Helpsy
That is why a man gets excited and

c goes uion his property whwi you
ask him to price it He Ali lit it cheap ¬

er with an agentwhen there is no im ¬

mediate prospect of a sale Moral
through the Real Eetat man He jipiift
pnRcYOU i I 322fc I
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